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iss. the Family
Ask your dealer for Mayer
Shoes. Look for the trade-
mark en the sole.

FEEL MISERABLE

ROM THAT COLD?
COLDS AND COUGHS ARE QUICK-

LY RELIEVED BY DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY

Nobody should feel "perfectly mis-
erable" from a cold, cough or bron-
chial attack for very long. For it
takes only a little while to relieve it
and get back on the road to recovery
when Dr. King's New Discovery is
faithfully used. It soon loosens the
phlegm, relieves irritation, soothes
the parched, sore throat, brings com-
fort.

Half a century old and more popu-
lar today than ever. At all druggists.

YOUR BOWELS BEHAVE

Make them function with gratify-
ing precision. If regulation of the
diet does not relieve their torpidity
Dr. King's New Life Pills will. They
are perfect bowel trainers, cleanse
the system surely, comfortably.

MONTANA CALLED UPON
TO KEEP UP WAR WORK

"Continue all war activities

with unabated zeal," Franklin

K. Lane, secretary of the inter-

ior and chairman of a new divi-

sion of the national defense

council, wires the Montana coun-

cil of defense.

"It is of primary importance,"

he telegraphed, "that the receipt

of the German note should not

in any way result in a slowing
down of our war activities, par-
ticularly in our support of the
Liberty lopn.
"Will ylott, therefore, imme-

diately call the attention of all
members of the state, county and
community councils of defense
to the absolute necessity of sup-
porting this loan and of contin-
uing all war activities with un-
abated zeal.
"We may safely trust the pre-

sident to guard our interests and
direct our diplomacy. Our duty
is to give strength to his arm.
He will know how to use it."

THE STATE THOUSANDS OF SOLDIERS
WILL NOT CAST VOTES

Red Lodge—Residents of this com-
munity tripled the town's quota to
the Fourth Liberty loan.

Butte—The federal employment
bureau here has had 11,766 callers
since it was launched last June.

Butte—Eighteen tons of clothing
have been shipped from this city to
the Belgian refugees in France.

Lewistown—Sheriff J. H. Stephens
of Fergus county, has established a
precedent by appointing Miss Alice
Rosing, of Winnett, as deputy sheriff.

Circle—Blackleg has been causing
numerous losses among the cattle
herds in this vicinity. Many cattle
are being vaccinated.

Missoula—The total enrollment of
men and women for the fall quarter
of the state university here was the
heaviest ever known.
Bozeman—Only two football games

are certain for the State College this
fall. Games will be played the Utah
aggies and the state university.
Helena—Norman E. Holier, state

chairman of the fourth Liberty loan,
has announced that all counties of
the state have now raised their quota
to the loan.
Butte—B. K. Wheeler has tendered

has resignation as United States at-
torney for the district of Montana to
the department of justice in Wash-
ington.

Missoula—Owing to the spread of
Spanish influenza the Students' Army
Training Corps at the university here
has been quarantined. All classes
have been discontinued.

Helena—Sidney Sanner, associate
justice of the supreme court of Mon-
tana, has been appointed a judge ad-
vocate in the army with the rank of
major.
Roundup—Vagrant dogs are ac-

cused of being guilty of spreading the
scarlet fever germs that have caused
such a severe epidemic of that disease
here.

Billings—Thirty-five boxes weight
ing 5,946 pounds, the contribution of
clothing from residents of Yellow-
stone county to the Belgian refugees
in France, have been shipped to New-
ark, N. J.

Missoula — Business men of the
city, the chamber of commerce and
growers have organized here for the
purpose of carrying on an education-
al campaign, designed to stimulate
the production of sugar beets.
Lewistown—The Lewistown rifle

club has turned over its rifle range
to the use of draft men who are soon
to enter service and who desire to
improve their marksmanship before
entering the ranks of Uncle Sam's
army.
Sidney—W. T. Russell, assistant

thresherman for the food administra-
tion in Richland county, states that
in 19 states visited he has not seen
wastage of grain to equal the amount
lost through careless threshing in
eastern Montana.
Roundup—A campaign has been

launched by the local commercial
club for the establishment of a
creamery here. A census of much
cattle in the vicinity has been taken
and efforts are being made to inter-
est sufficient capital to finance the
project.
Roundup — Miss lone Halverson

has instituted suit for $25,000 dam-
ages against Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Menard, charging them with having
caused her arrest "wilfully, mali-
ciously and without probable cause."
She had been arrested on a charge of
sedition.

Big Timber—Nineteen stacks of
wheat were consumed by fire in one
day and twenty-four burned in an-
other day in this vicinity recently.
The stacks, all owned by one man.
were thought to contain about 9,000
bushels of wheat. Insurance to the
amount of $6,000 was carried.
Plentywood—Prominent Sheridan

county lignite coal operators at a
meeting held here recently perfected
an organization. At another meet-

Thousands of soldiers from
Montana will be unable to cast
their ballots at the coming elec-
tion, unless friends or relatives
take enough interest in the ab-
sent voters to furnish their post-
masters with the addresses in
France or this country where
their mail will reach them. This,
in view of a telegram received by
Secretary of State C. T. Stewart
from Acting Adjutant General
Harris of the war department. 
Ballotsfor those soldiers, whose
addresses sent in to Secretary
Stewart are their home address-
es, have been turned over to
Adjutant General Greenan. All
that he can do is to deposit the
ballots in the mail, and trust to
the postmasters in the home
towns of the soldiers being ad-
vised of their present addressee
so the ballots can be forward-
ed' . So it is up to the friends
or relatives of these men to see
the postmasters are furnished
the forwarding addresses. Sup-
plementing a written ruling
made last summer, Acting Adju-
tant General Harris wired Secre-
tary Stewart from Washington
that this office, is precluded un-
der the war department's gen-
eral orders from forwarding bal-
lots to soldiers."

ing held it was decided to take steps
to obtain estimates of the daily out-
put of coal in this vicinity by mem-
bers of the operators' association.
Forsyth—Fay Rumsey, charged

with making seditious statements,
has been given an indeterminate sen-
tence of from two to four years in
the penitentiary. The statements are
alleged to have been made before the
passage of the espionage act, but the
presiding judge ruled that this made
no difference.
Nashatn—Montana horse meat will

soon grace the tables of easterners,
appearing in the form of steaks and
chops. St. Paul horse buyers now
here are negotieting to close a con-
tract through which 8,000 Montana
horses will be supplied to an eastern
market. They are at present buying
horses for the army.
Malta—In answer to a petition of

property-owners, the city council has
created a new improvement district
in the southwestern portion of the
city. A sewer system and an exten-
sion of the water-works, with an'in-
crease of capacity at the central
plant of the latter, is among the im-
provements contemplated.

Havre — The usual barber shop
chatter is banned in Havre and here-
after those who occupy the chairs
will get free patriotic talks with
their- shaves. Speechiets on food
conservation anti what Liberty bonds
can do will supplant sport-talk and
small-town scandal. This decision
was recently reached by the tonsor-
ial artists of the city and Four-Min-
ute men have agreed to supply them
with material.

St. Ignatius--Much interest is be-
ing manifested here in the amend-
ment contained in the Indian appro-
priation bill ending June 30, 1919,
which prohibits the Possession of in-
toxicating liquor on Indian reserva-
tions and setting forth that the pos-
session of liquor hall constitute levi-
dence sufficient t secure a convic-
tion on bootleggi charges.

Columbia Falls — Somebody got
their dates mixed here recently and
as a result half the town put the
clock back an hour in accordance
with the daylight saving measure,
while the other half still continued
to save daylight. School was started
half an hour late, churches had off
hours and considerable confusion pre-
vailed. Local folks have come to the
conclusion that they don't like the
daylight saving law, nohow.

Critical Tisies are both
pleased and saiisfied with the
aroma and flavor of Postum.
H goes without saying that its
healthful and nourishtn5 quali-
ties far outclass those of coffee
and tea.

Posium comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal, which must be boiled,
and Instant Posium, made in the cup
in a moment. They are equally delicious
and the cost per cup is about the same

Dcicicily —
"There's a Reason" for

I POSTU

THE WORLD
Ainsterdani—Bulgaria has ordered

her former allies to quit all 13u1-
garia0 territory within a month.

Cleveland—A. M. Willard, painter
of the famous picture, "The Spirit of
76," died at his home here recently.
Chicago — Sixty-four dollars for

eight hours work was the record re-
cently established by one riveter in
a Sauth Chicago, shipbuilding yard.

Washington—Bec,ause of the epi-
demic of influenza all galleries lit
congress, except those reserved for
the press, have been closed.
Paris—Monsignor Charlet, arch-

bishop of Cabral, was carried away
by the Huns when they evacuated
that city.

Tokle.--So that his son, recently
ordered to Vladivostok, might be free
of any worry concerning his welfare,
an aged Japanese father recently
committed suicide.

AVashington—In a statement made
here Sir Eric Geddes of the British
admiralty states that another period
of ruthless submarine warfare on the
part of Germany is impending.
San Juan, Porto Rico — A tidal

wave, following an earthquake, did
considerable damage to this island
tecently. A number of lives were
lost.
Washington—From facts compiled

by the food administration it has
been ascertained that the average
fighting Yank eats his own weight
in food every thirty-seven days.
London—Having acted in the role

of peace-maker and falling down on
the job, Prince Maximilian of Ger-
many has tendered his resignation, it
is said.
Washington—It has developed that

it was Field Marshal von Hindenburg
and not the supposedly pacifist prem-
ier, Prince Maximilian, who caused
Germany to accept President Wilson's
peace terms.
Paris—Several squadrons of highly

trained Siamese aviators will soon be
in France to take active part in aid-
ing the French flying force. The coa-
tingent has been voluntarily contri-
buted by the Siamese government.
London—Threats of reprisals on

the part of the allies have started the
Germans to worrying and they are
now denying responsibility for the
destruction of many towns fired by
them.
Chicago—Battling Nelson, the one-

time famous pugilist, is confined to
a local hospital with influenza. Al-
though the Dane was at one time pos-
sessed of plenty of the worldly goods,
he is at present a "down and outer."
Washington—Postmen within a

few days will assume the task of de-
livering telegraph messages classed
as night letters in cities and towns
where postal deliveries are maintain-
ed.
Washington—The war risk insur-

ance bureau has asked congress for
an additional $134,000,000 to pay
family allotments and allowances of
soldiers during the fiscal year. Pre-
vious appropriations have aggregat-
ed $1 4 1,0 0 0,000.
Camp Mills, L. I.—Soldiers here re-

ceived a taste of real war when a
machine gun on an airplane in flight
accidentally went off, sending bullets
among men of a sanitary corps. One
man was fatally wounded and two
others hurt seriously.
Rome—Count Luca Cortese, an ad-

venturer, with his accomplices, was
recently sentenced to nine years im-
prisonment and heavily fined for de-
frauding a bank of more than $100,-
000,000. The trial lasted through 70
sessions.

Venice—The Arbeiter Zeitung, of
Vienna, describes conditions in Aus-
tria as "hell without hope." In
Vienna a respectable suit of clothes
costs 2,000 krona, equivalent to $300.
A pair of boots costs 600 krone, or
about $90, and a cake of soap can
be had for the equivalent of $4.50.
New York—As a preventive meas-

ure against the spread of Spanish in-
fiuena the National Association of the
motion picture industry has decided
not to release new reels to exhibitors
from October 13 to November 9, ex-
cept that contracts for serial produc-
tions and new animated reels will not
be broken.
Hoboken—The American trans-

port, America, formerly the German
trans-Atlantic passenger steamer.
Amerika, foundered at her pier here
shortly before the time set for depart-
ure with soldiers and supplies. There
were but three hundred soldiers on
board at the time and these with the
crew were all saved.
Seattle—Two crosses of St. George

a'fid papers found in the effects of a
shipyard laborer who died from in-
fluenza identified him as being Lieu-
tenant Kirill B. Lagiclize, former
commander of the Russian submar-
ine Kuguar, who was working here
while waiting an answer to his appli-
cation to enlist in the American navy.
Paris—Two million bushels of

wheat which the Germans had ex-
pected to send across the Rhine is
being garnered along the battlefront
by the harvesting battalions of the
French army. These battalions equip-
ped with modern reapers, follow on
the heels of the French artillery and
even carry on operations in close
proximity to the guns as they pound
German positions.

Classified
STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE

ANY SIZE RANCH in sure crop districts
of Belt. Ray uesford. K 1 bbey , Monarch
and Belt Park. All bate Bre water. Some
join reserve. John L. Watson Laud Co.,
121 1-2 Central Ave., Great Fails  
—FINE STOCK RANCH-6,lien ACRES

$15.00 Per Acre
1,100 agree irrigable; 1,700 good wheat land.

Alfalfa, corn, wheat and sugar beets all
do well. Open range adjoining; altitude
1,930 feet; 3 wile, from Sidney, Montana,
county seat town of 2,000 population,
three,rallroads; epleuttid market. WIII
divide if desired. Make easy terms. Send
for descriptive pamphlet. HERBERT
A. HOVER, Owner, Helena, Montana.

JUDITH BASIN FARMS for sale or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write for our
list. Farmers Land CO, Lewistowa.
Montana.

400 ACRE DAIRY AND CATTLE RANCH
only $32.50 per are. Nearly all cultivat-
ed and irrigated. Improvements worth
$5.000. Inveetigate immediately. Also
many other bargains in ranches. Strong
Realty Co. Butte.

HIGHLY IMPROVED *RANCH of 5,286
acres, adjoining forest reserve; 2,810 acres
irrigated; cuts 27000 to 2,500 tons of hay;
running water. Ranch is owned by a
Chicago lady,end must be sold. Reason-
able terms IS responsible party. Carl
It. Meyer, Ilart-Albin Building, Billings,
Montana.

 RELINQUISHMENT WANTED
WANI-1)— eIInqiiishusent or Give
description, location, price. P. 0. Box
1396, Greet. Falls. 

FARM LOANS

LARGE AND SMALL farm loans. Prompt
settlement; reasonable interest rates.
Write FARM MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, 8118 Securities bid., Billings, Mont

LARGE RANCH LOANS made without di'
lay. Low rates and easy terms. Let se
figure on your loans. W. C. McClintock.
President, Custer County Bank, Mile,
City, Mont.

MEN'S HATS AND CAPS

WHEN IN BUTTE see NICKERSON the
HATTER, 112 W. PARK, or order Par-
cel Post if your dealer cannot fit you.

HOTELS

HOTEL PARK, HELENA, MONT. Mrs.
J. It. Gleason, prop. Newest fireproof
hotel in city. $1 per day; with bath 11.50.

ACOMA HOTEL, BUTTE, new, modem,
The place to stay when in Butte- Cars
pass hotel Rates, 111.00 up.

COLUMBIA HOTEL—In the heart of
Butte. 26 W. Broadway. Modern rooms
$1.00 per day.

WONDERFUL OZONE TREATMENT

R-U-AILING, out of sorts? 50 cents will
secure the wonderful OZONE treatment,
a MARVEL. ,Ixternal. Hurd Bros., le
Edison Block, Butte, Mont.

One Million Dollars
To Loan on Northern Montana

Farms, 8 to Sti per ceni inter-

est. No small loans wanted.

Frary & Burlingame
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

ROOMS RATES
With or Without $1 Per Day

Bath Upwards

THE ARIZONA HOTEL
Corner Park and Arizona. Ph. 0010

BUTTE, MONTANA

Robert Metcalf, Proprietor

Classified
FARM LANDS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Beat Irrigated land us Yeller
Project-40, SO or 160 acres; one piece.
One mile from railroad. broken. Fair
improvements. Fenced. Make best offer
on what you can handle by December 1.
'entailments. Glenn P. Sayers, care Con-
rad Hotel, Conrad, Montana.

FARMS FOR SALE AND RENT In Mon-
tana's best farming district, "Shields
River Valley." J. W. Hefferlin, Farm
Owner, Livingston, Montana.

RAISE GOOD IN CANADA—The Call of
the World is for food that civilization
may not be destroyed. Western Canada,
with Its cheap lauds and all advantages
is the logical place to increase food pro-
duction. Land from $15 to $80 an acre
is producing crops worth $50 to $100 per
acre. 20 years to pay for this land. Loan
up to $2,000 on improvements. Low taxes.
No taxes on improvements. Free schools,
good climate. Call or write for full par-
ticulars and free illustrated booklet. Can-
adian Pacific Railway, Land Office, 15
Dunn Block Great Falls.

BUY FROM OWNERS—Easy terms to goal
farmers. C. H. Campbell & Son. Box lie,
Great Falls, Mont. '

MOLSTEIN BULLS—REOIBTEIDID

Pedigreed; acclimated to northwesters ass-
ditioni; $75.00 up. Photo* sad detail*
on request. Ford & Hollister Ramis
(Inc.) Darby. Montana.

LIVESTOCK WANTED 
ViE HAVE BUYERS for several huudrea
head stock cattle. Send in your list.
linntsberger-Glvens Co., Great Falls.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
BUCKS FOR SALE—Registered Shropshire
Wm. McConnell, Lewistown Montana.

FOR SALE—One hundred HAMPSHIRE
bucks, lambs weighing 125 to 1541 lb..
Full blood and registered stock. Charles
E. Farnum, Harlem, Mentes&

60 PUREBRED SHORTHORN CALVES for
sale, about half heifers and half builiL
This lot sired by MAUR SULTAN and
GOLDEN GOODS, first and second prises
aged SHORTHORN bulls at MONTANA
STATE FAIR, 1918. • Also 16 head year-
ling purebred SHORTHORN bulls. I
want quick sale, and this young stock
is offered at bargain prices. Write no
or come to my place and see the stock..
HANS JOHNSON, Belt, Mont.

S. 0. HUSETH

Optemetrtet sad °elides
BEAST FALLS. MONT.
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Alhambra

SILVER BOW BOARD AND
FEDERAL JUDGE CLASH
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Hot Springs Hotel

E.

SHEEP CATTLE GOATS
We offer any number wanted good native
Kamboulliet ewes, good ages and condi
lion. Aiso choke smooth feeder lambs
Mexican ewes, good age. and condition
All classes best native Hereford cattle.
Angora and Mexican goats (mulch strain).
Wire or Write. Pitman Live Stock Com-
Moir, EL PASO, TEXAS.

RAMS FOR SALE
100 HEAD DELANE MERINO yearlings,

Escullier breeding, extra good. 100 head
ilampahlres, 2 years old; high grade and
in flue condition for breeding. J. B.
Taylor, Cascade, Montana,

Open the year around. A eon- E.'
fortahle, homelike resort. Colsims

Rath, unequalled for E.
rheumatism. rte.

RATES $1.5e PER DAY

Write tor descriptive pamphlet F.
=M. J. SULLIVAN, Proprietor. =

IlltlIllllIIlIlllilllllIIlIllIllllIlIllIIIIlIIlI

POULTRY AND EGGS 
WE PAY CASH. Write us for price;
l'oultry supplies of all kinds. Rabbits,
all aorta. Dornh & Greenfield Co. Butte.

Under military guard, together

with four men classed' as deperters

from the army, John Napora, a non

declarant Russian, resident of Silver
Bow county for the past five years,
has been sent to Camp Lewis, having
been formally inducted into the army.

Just prior to this action he applied
for a writ of habeas corpus and it
was granted by Judge Bourquin, and
the writ was served on the sheriff.
The local hoard was ordered to show
cause why Napora should not be re-
leased.

Napora was brought before the city
draft board and when found fit for
general military service he was tern-
ed over to the United States guards
to be taken forthwith to the canton-

Candidates for
Election

LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
LET ME—INSURE your livestock against
death from any cause. Reliable com-
panies. Prompt settlements. D. Hetet)*
Robb Co., Great Falls.

MISCELLANEOUS
SHEEP TICKS sod other parasites

with KBES() DIP NO. 1. No injury to
animal or fleece. For sale by all drug-
gists. Write for free booklet on sheep.
Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Plan Now to Secure Your BOND, Which
ell Public Office. Are Required to (11m,

from the '

WILDS-THURSTON 510TO1( CO., 314 let
Avenue No., Great Falls. Second Land
bargains. Maxwell distributors.

Western Accident & Indemnity
Company

COMM, BUICK, FORD, OAKLAND
WILL BUY YOUILS or sell you one. Ex-
ceptional talues. Write Butte Secondhaad
Auto Co., 43 E. Galena, Butte.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

"WICK"—The Piano with a Soul—Made by
a master, $300 upward. Montana Plane
Co„ Butte, Mont, dIstributore.

The only Montana Company engaged be
writing Surety and Fidelity Bonds

It Never was more Essential to KEEP
MONTANA MONEY la Montana than now,

GET
ESTERNIZED"

WESTERN ACCIDENT
& INDEMNITY COMPANY

HOME OFFICE., HELENA

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Well located brick rooming house in lief:
ens. Twenty rooms, steam heated. Easy
terms. Would consider trade for good
laud. Platt .k Heath Co., Helena,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TICK. TICK, TICK—Earn more moetty,
help your country, leant telegraphy. Tre-
mendous demand. Better opportunities
than in any other field. Qualify four
months. Largest school. Free courses
for drafted men given under aupervieloa
of U. S. Govt. Main line wires connected
direct- Write today. Butte College of
Telegraphy, butte, Montana.

COLLECTIONS
HELENA ADJUSTIIENZ cob, lacer
porated collection ageo67 to 'Lis AU"
Prompt returns. No collection. so pay.
References given. Helena. 

HIDES, PELTS AND FURS

WE SEND PROMPT RETURNill—for al I
shipments of hides, pelt., wool, furs,
scrap metal and ruliber. Lewbstows Hide
& Fur Co., Lewistown, Montana.

SHIP ME YOUR RAW FURS of all kinds.
I pay top prices. Will also MAKE UP
furs for you, or REMODEL them. A. L.
Rose, 114.1 West Park street, Butte, Moot.

FURS REMODELED

'ilatniodelea-, relined sae
cleaned. Ilintock's For House, large,*
west of Minneapolis. Butte, Mont.

FURS . REPAI RED, It EMODELED AND
MADE TO ORDER AT REASONABLE
PRICES. Finest Workmanship. Mall
Orders Specialty. MONTANA FUR MFG.
CO., BUTTE, MONT.

ment where military authorities deal
with slackers despite the order of the
United States court.
The nitmation is an unusual one and

is expected to bring to a head the
question of the status of non-declar-
ant foreigners who have been ordered
into the military service by local
hoards because of their failure to fol-
low the regulations. A short time
ago in a ruling by Judge Bourquin,
two Greeks, on similar pleas, were
granted writs, the Judge holding that
as they were citizens of a foreign
country they were excluded from the
American draft.

DYEING AND CLEANING 
CITY DYEINCI AND CLEANING WORKS
—Ladies' and Men's garments. Send
them by mall or express. 115 W. Broad-
way. Butte.

KODAK FINISHERS
EASTMAN KODAKS aud supplies, develop-
ing and printing. Send us your mall
orders. Kenyon dt Wheeler, Druggists,
Great Falls.

BLUE PRINTS
BLUE PRINTS—Blue Print & Supply Co,
Drafting Supplies. Dunn Hg., Great Falls.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS. ETC.

TOUT & McCARTHY, assayers, chemists.
Mali orders a specialty. Box 858, Butte,
Montana.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers, chemists.
108 No. Wyoming, Butte, Mont. Box 114,

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

BARLEY-CLARK & CO. Specialiste is
grain and mill auditing, 74 Tod blocks
Great Fails, Montana.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GENERAL
MACHINE WORK

G'Nr-ZW-grigr-Sitl siYirfilarwr.1 w Hag
oversize pintoes and rings. Machias
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WORKS Great Fella Mont.

l.UMBE LATE, wLlrOnt 

to-consumer prices before building. Cat-
alog, plea limit free. Contractors Lum-
ber Supply Co.. 445 Lumber Exchange,
Meanie, Wash.

TYPEWRITERS. 

MAKES RoBE Rooted, Repairea..
Grout Falls Typewriter Exckaage, BEI
Ford -Snag., Great Falls. Tel 5219.

MiIKOR SALE 

ATTENTION, CARNIVAL JINNI
SHARK rot' HALF: CHEAP—Rig drawls*

feature shows and fairs. Leagth. II jig
feet, 5,000 lb.. Truck with it.
118 N. Bele Butte.

M. N.


